From the Principal

Sydney West Dance Festival
On Friday evening I was privileged to attend the Sydney West Dance Festival at the Hills Centre. The standard of the items performed on the evening was outstanding, making the evening a truly memorable event. After many weeks of preparation, rehearsals and anxiety our very talented Stage 1 students from Kellyville were finally on the stage. Their performance was outstanding! Costumes were amazing and smiles were vivacious. The applause was sensational. Congratulations to Mrs Browning, Mrs Burt and our wonderful Stage 1 dancers for such a fantastic effort. At Kellyville, we are all extremely proud of you.

Many thanks also to the many parents who assisted in so many ways to ensure the success of the performance. Thank you also to Mrs Fisher, Mrs Browning senior and Mrs McLaren (Mrs Browning’s mum) for their kind assistance in adjusting costumes.

Professional Development with Lane Clark
On Thursday and Friday, Kindergarten and Stage 1 teachers worked with Lane Clark to plan units of work for Term 3. Lane Clark is the founding president of Ideasys Inc. Ideasys Inc. is an international corporation which specialises in providing practical and innovative professional development for educators.

During the two inspiring days, Lane assisted teachers in developing units of work that cater to different learning styles whilst incorporating the use of technology. Lane provides a strong focus on teaching learners how to think along with the tools, skills and strategies of tomorrow.

Reports
Reports are finished and are being sent to the printers later this week. Students have worked very hard to achieve the outcomes in each curriculum area, so please be sure to read their report with them and congratulate them for their effort. Teachers have worked diligently to deliver engaging educational programs to your children and I have been delighted to join with Mrs Walker when she has been discussing personal achievements with many of the children.

PLEASE NOTE
No K - Y2 Assembly
On Wednesday 15th June
Enrolment for Kindergarten 2012
We are now open for enrolments for Kindergarten 2012. If you have a child who is ready to come to school in 2012 please enrol them as soon as possible. If you know of a child who is starting school next year, please inform their parents that we are ready to enrol.

Life Education
By now, many of your children will have participated in the Life Education Program presently running at school. Life Education Australia is the nation’s largest not-for-profit provider of preventative drug and health education in school. Their mission is to empower the young to make the best choices for a safe and healthy life.

The Life Education Program:

- Enhances school’s existing health and well being programs by conducting student sessions and providing pre and post visit activities all of which use best practice in drug education.
- Links to educational outcomes of key learning areas common to all state and territory education curriculum requirements.

Life education recognises that the effectiveness of positive health messages is enhanced when the message is reinforced over a period of time, across the curriculum and within the home and broader community.

From the Deputy Principal

Everyone Belongs
Bullying cannot be stopped by parents, students or teachers acting alone. We must all work together.

The key points are:

If someone in your family is being bullied—you must tell a teacher

If you are worried that someone in your family may be being bullied—speak to a teacher

If you want to help rid your child’s school of bullying—work with the teachers

Bullying is serious and should be dealt with immediately.

Experts say there are two reasons why people bully others. One is because they enjoy the feeling of power it gives them. The second is because members of a group can feel closer to each other by picking on an “outsider.”

Bullying is not tolerated at Kellyville Public School.

BRONZE AWARDS

Congratulations to the following students:

These awards will be presented at the assemblies.

Writing Competition
Tuesday 21st June 2011
7.45am in the Hall

Spelling Competition
Wednesday 22nd June 2011
7.45am in the Hall

Multicultural Perspectives
Public Speaking Competition
Every year schools around NSW are given the opportunity to participate in a Public speaking Competition. The competition aims to heighten the awareness of multicultural issues among NSW primary school students while developing their interest in public speaking and improving confidence and speech-writing skills.

The following students have been selected to represent our school: Aidan M Y3, Charlie Y Y4, Aliya M Y5, Andrew C Y6

Each student has prepared a speech from a choice of multicultural topics and will be presenting their speech at tomorrow’s Y3-Y6 assembly, in preparation for their first local finals competition on next Wednesday 22nd July 2011.

I wish them the best of luck and I am sure they will have a very rewarding experience.

Mrs V Sergejeff
Public Speaking Coordinator

Borrowing
For students keen to swap their library books more regularly there is now the opportunity to swap their books Thursday lunch time second half as well as in their weekly library lesson as normal.
We are half way through the PRC!!

A huge well done to the below students who have completed the Premier’s Reading Challenge:

William KP  
Orion 1C  
Emily T 2J  
Marzia 3D  
Jacinda 3S  
Shantel 6B  
Ethan 6B

To all those other PRC members out there—keep up the reading and make sure to log your books online then send me the white slips in so I can continue to be amazed by your progress.

Mrs Kimble  
Librarian

From the Mail Box…….

My congratulation to you for such a wonderful dance routine which was performed by your group of talented Kellyville Public School students at the Sydney West Dance Festival at the Hills Centre on Wednesday 8th June 2011.

Their routine stood out as one of the very best on the day, even compared to the older groups of dancers. It was beautifully done, the costumes were great and it was so cute, I felt very proud. Well done, all your time and effort certainly paid off. Congratulations and I hope the results are very rewarding - great job.

PS: I enjoyed it so much, I managed to purchase another ticket for Friday night.

Yours sincerely

Ruth Sharpe  
(Jamie’s Nan)

PSSA - WINTER
Round 7  
Friday 17th June 2011

Jnr Netball v TBA @ Kellyville Netball Complex  
Snr Netball v TBA @ Kellyville Netball Complex  
Jnr AFL v TBA @ Kellyville Park  
Snr AFL v TBA @ Kellyville Park  
Jnr Newcombe Ball v Oakhill Drive @ Oakhill Drive, Castle Hill  
Snr Newcombe Ball v Oakhill Drive @ Oakhill Drive, Castle Hill  
Jnr Soccer v Oakhill Drive @ Campbell Park, Wilga Street, West Pennant Hills  
Snr Soccer v Oakhill Drive @ Campbell Park, Wilga Street, West Pennant Hills

Good luck to all our teams!

PSSA - Results  
Round 6

Soccer v Excelsior  
Jnr lost 0-1  
Snr draw 2-2

AFL v Northmead  
Jnr won 49-6  
Snr won 60-0

P & C News
Muffti Day
Father’s Day Stall
Thursday 23rd June 2011

Mufti Day will be held on Thursday 23rd June, the children are asked to bring in a $2 coin or a gift for the Father’s Day stall.

Sally Mitchell  
Stall Coordinator

KELLYVILLE AFTER SCHOOL CARE

Kellyville After School Care offers Before, After and Vacation Care. The centre is located on site in the school grounds next to the play equipment. Vacation Care will be open during the Winter School Holidays. Enrolment forms are available from 6th June 2011.

Operating Dates  
Monday 4th July - Friday 15th July  
And  
Pupil Free Day Monday 18th July 2011

Enrolment is vital as there are restricted places and it is required for transport planning, OHS and insurance reasons.

For further details please contact;  
Karen 9629 1919 or 0402 468 558
UNIFORM NEWS:

Roster
21/6 AM Tania Lee, Debbie Watts
PM Linda Daniel

Can’t get to the uniform shop on a Tuesday? Send in your order with payment and the uniforms will be sent to your child’s class. Order forms and price lists are available from the school’s website, the canteen or school office.

Uniform price list and order forms are now available from the school’s website, canteen or office.

Uniform Shop Hours are:

Tuesday 8.30 - 9.30am, and 2.30 -3.15pm

Sharon Muscat - Uniform Coordinator

CANTEEN NEWS:

Wed: 15/6 Kassandra Stewart, Michelle Webb
Thur: 16/6 Joanne Mitrovich, Kim Van Vliet
Fri: 17/6 Lora Batshon. Linda Daniel
Mon: 20/6 Sandy Latham
Tues: 21/6 Lillian Zhao

MORNING TEA TREATS:

MonL Garlic Bread
Tues: Noodles
Wed: Surprise
Thur: Pasta & Sauce
Fri: Corn on Cob

Please Note: Hot Dog Day - Tuesday 21st June has been cancelled.

Pizza Pack $3.60 (Pizza, garlic bread & drink)
Red Rock Deli Chips $1.00 (Chicken, Honey Soy, Sea Salt)
Strawberry Oreo’s .70c

Samantha - Canteen Coordinator

KELLYVILLE BASEBALL CLUB

2011/12 NEW PLAYER REGISTRATIONS

THURS 30th June, 6pm - 8pm
SAT 2nd July, Noon – 3pm
SUN 3rd July, Noon - 2pm

Kellyville Baseball Club, Memorial Avenue, Kellyville. For more information ring our Registrar - Andrea on 0450 517 054

TRY BASEBALL DAY

Come along and try Tee-ball or Baseball at our Try Baseball Day. We are especially looking for boys and girls aged 6 years to 16 years.

Sunday 3rd July 2011
Noon – 2pm
Kellyville Baseball Club, Memorial Avenue, Kellyville. (behind the football grounds)

FREE SAUSAGE SIZZLE FOR ALL PARTICIPATING CHILDREN.

For more information call:
Raff on 0419 260 655
**Absolute Hair & Beauty**

9629 1647

Kids Cuts $12 - $18

Opening Hours

Tues/Thurs/Fri:
9.00am - 5.00pm
Wed: 9.00am - 8.00pm
Sat: 8.00am - 2.30pm

2/64 Windsor Road
KELLYVILLE NSW 2155

---

**TAEKWONDO WORLD**

8th Dan Taekwondo Blackbelt
Master Incheol Yoo

Martial Arts for Kids
Best Club Award 04,05,06,07,08,09

Concentration A+
Confidence A+
Discipline A+

8850 7771 0419 414 488
www.tkdworld.com.au
5 Gladstone Rd Castle Hill

2 weeks FREE training & Free uniform on joining!
*Conditions apply

---

**Cake Decorating Classes**

New classes starting soon

*Basic skills* Course- 5 weeks
3rd August - 31st August, Wednesdays 10am-12pm
Learn all the fundamentals to get you started

*Novelty 1 day classes*
Disney Princess Cake toppers

*Social FUN!* Max 6 people
All equipment provided
See website for more details
www.love2cake.net
Contact Frances 0418 482 004